
Snacks  
 

Onion Dip potato chips, sweet-savory nut mix*, 
chives | 10 

 

Hummus curry oil, za’atar, pita bread, pickled  
carrot, celery, daikon  | 10 

 

Popcorn parmesan, butter, herbs | 6 
Add Shaved Biltong for $3  

 
House Olives castelvetrano, picholine,  

caperberries, peppadews, herbs| 8 
 

Biltong Snack Mix spiced nut mix*, fried fava 
beans, fried chickpeas, candied walnuts* | 8 

 

Chopped Salad  
bibb, chickpeas, tomato, blue cheese, walnuts*,  

pickled shallots, green goddess | 10 
 

Spinach And Biltong Salad 
candied pecans, goat cheese, red onion,  
caperberries, balsamic vinaigrette | 12 

 

Rolls  &  Sandwiches  

Add shaved biltong $3 | Add Chips $2  
Add side salad 4$  

 

Classic South African Roll  
chakalaka, spicy beer mustard, fried onions | 10 

 

Grilled Cheese 
aged cheddar & ale, sourdough | 9 

(takes ~15 minutes, but worth the wait!)  
 

Turkey Club 
turkey, bacon, tomato, lettuce, curry aioli,  

sourdough | 11 
 

Tuna Melt 
bonito del norte, cheddar cheese, jalapenos,  

cilantro, sourdough | 12 

B iltong  
Original Sliced (4 oz.) 

beef eye of round w/ coriander, spices | 14 
 

Garlic Sliced (4 oz.) 
beef eye of round w/ garlic, spices | 14 

 
Peri-Peri Sliced (4 oz.) 

beef eye of round w/ bird’s eye chili, spices | 14 
 

Droëwors (4 oz.) 
dried beef farmer’s sausage | 14 

(limited availability)  
 

Chili Bites (4 oz.) 
extra-dried beef eye of round w/ bird’s eye chili | 14 

(limited availability)  
 

Slab Biltong 
whole slabs to take home and slice yourself | 3/oz. 

 

Boards  
(dine-in only)  

Biltong Sample Board 
tasting portions of original, peri-peri, and garlic sliced, 

droëwors, and chili bites | 16 
 

Cheese Plate 
SERVED WITH SOURDOUGH CRACKERS, OLIVE & CAPERBERRY MARINADE, & 

STRAWBERRY COMPOTE  
whipped & herbed goat cheese, 

sweet grass dairy “green hill” camembert, 
sweet grass dairy “griffin”  |25 

 
Meat And Cheese Board 

SERVED WITH SOURDOUGH CRACKERS, OLIVE & CAPERBERRY MARINADE, & 
STRAWBERRY COMPOTE  

Tasting portions of original biltong, droewors, coppa, speck, 
sweet grass dairy griffin & camembert |34 

undercooked foods, alcohol, and most  enjoyable things can kill you. #yolo. 

menu items may contain nuts and other allergens.  

HOURS: 

Sun - Wed 11:30 pm - 8pm 

Thursday 11:30 pm - 9pm 

Friday - Saturday 11:30 pm - 10 pm 

675 ponce de leon ave ne152 

atlanta, ga 30308  

(678) 515-0620  

@biltongbar 



S PR ING  C OCKTAIL S  
 

CAFÉ COLADA  

rum, coffee concentrate, coconut cream, pineapple| 14 
Add a float of 151 2$ 

 
GODSPEED ALL THE BAKERS AT DAWN 

gin, brown butter, vermouth, madeira, saison, sage| 15 

 
TOO HIGH TO CRY  

rum, brandy, peach, orange cream, lemon, vanilla, tonic| 15 

 

ALL THE RAGE BACK HOME 

gin, lemon, honeydew, vermouth, soda| 14 

 
PROCESSED BY THE BOYS 

sherry, vermouth, rhum, guava, lemon, amer, lychee | 14 

 
WATERMELON MARGARITA 

tequila, mezcal, acidified watermelon, triple sec, black pepper  | 15 

 
SOUTH FLORIDA SIN 

rhum, pineapple rum, strawberry, lime, pina colada foam | 14 

 
CAUGHT IN THE RAIN 

rum, clairin, sherry, coconut, clarified pineapple | 14 

 
TRINITY DAIQUIRI 

rum, rhum, lemongrass, lime leaf, galangal, thai chili, fish sauce| 15 

 
GARDEN STATE 

vodka, genepy, violette, aloe, honey-basil soda |13 

 
SEE YOU SPACE COWBOY 

bourbon, spiced rum, yuzu, ginger, lime, prickly ash | 14 

 
UN-FUCK YOUR DAY 

rye, passion fruit, mint, tonic wine, lime, absinthe | 14 

 
“YOU’RE GONNA HATE IT” 

cognac, black tea, peach, sherry, clarified milk, vanilla | 15 

 

OLD FASHIONED 

good rye or bourbon, gomme, bitters | 12 

Beer  

DRAFT 

 brooklyn summer ale 5.2% | 6 

hi-wire “lo-pitch” ipa 5.2% | 6 

the bruery “whole lotta colada” stout 10.5% |8 

Bottles & Cans 

bitburger pilsner 4.8% | 6 

allagash “white” witbier 5% | 6 

steady hand lager 5% | 6 

sam smith strawberry lager 5.1% | 6  

blackberry farms saison 6.3% | 7 

coastal empire “coco pina” gose 3.8% | 6 

creature comforts “tropicalia” ipa 5.5% | 6 

ommegang “rare vos” amber ale 6.8 | 8 

houblon chouffe belgian ipa 9% | 9 

bold monk “the way” tripel 8.8% | 7 

bold monk “brother ivan” imp stout 9.7%| 7 

aval cider 6% | 7 

 

 

Wine  

Bubbles 
brut graham beck |14 

brut rosé graham beck |14 
 

White/Rosé  
chenin blanc closilo |12 

chardonnay  oak valley “beneath the clouds “|17 

rosé ioppa “rusin” | 14 
 

Red  
cinsault, syrah storm point |13 
red bordeaux  cru godard | 14 

cabernet sauvignon the left bank |14 


